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It’s official: No

incumbents in new

Township Council

By ERICA ZARRA

of The Montclair Times

All incumbent
s are out.

Seven fresh faces will lead

Montclair for th
e next four ye

ars,

with new Mayor Jerry Frie
d at the

helm.
The political newcomer

trumped challengers
Joyce

Michaelson and Ted Mattox, both

of whom were Townshi
p Council

incumbents, b
y securing 40.2

3 per-

cent of the vo
te in last Tuesday’s

nonpartisan m
unicipal race.

Michaelson received 34.96
per-

cent of the vo
te, followed by

Mat-

tox’s 24.82 pe
rcent.

“What I’m really happy a
bout is

we’ve got a progressive team on

the Montclair Town
ship Council,”

Fried told The Times while cele-

brating Tuesda
y night in his Unity

Montclair slate’s headquarters.

“We have a chance to do some

good things. We’ve got a lot of

excited, energ
etic, thoughtfu

l peo-

ple who can p
ull this town to

geth-

er.”
Fried, a film editor and biking

enthusiast, ra
n what he called a

“real shoe-lea
ther grassroot

s cam-

paign” against Michaelson, the

outgoing deputy mayor and

assumedmayo
ral frontrunne

r, and

Mattox, a controversial
council-

man who had sued
the municipal

government ov
er its partial fu

nding

of two local no
nprofits.

“We really are go
ing to change

the tone of the
council, welco

ming

more public in
put,” said Fried

, who

intends to make being mayor his

full-time job. “It’s ver
y important

for all of us to
be able to

meet and make sure that

we have a full
y function-

ing, intense council,

where every council

member is really doing

the work to be
able to be

liaisons to all t
he commit-

tees, so things don’t f
all

through the cr
acks.”

Fried is also fo
cusingBloomfi

eld

Avenue in “ful
filling its destin

y as a

really great, funky urban down-

town area.”
The newmayor, who ha

d previ-

ously earned attention as the

founder of Bik
e Montclair, a loca

l

cycling advoca
cy group, is gra

tified

he won.
“I really feel li

ke we had Mont-

clair behind u
s,” Fried said. “

And I

think the voter
s came out and

they

responded to a
grassroots mes

sage

that people ca
nwork togeth

er and

we can do things toge
ther. That is

what this town
really needs.W

e’ve

had a council t
hat’s so divisiv

e, and

there have bee
n a lot of fights

back

and forth, and it’s been dysfunc-

tional for awh
ile. I think the

voters

wanted people in [office] who

were commun
ity people inte

rested

in working together. And
that’s

what we have
.”

State lawmakers are

already taking
note. While

speaking with The Times,

Fried received a congratu-

latory telepho
ne call from

Rep. Bill Pascr
ell (D-8).

Final prelimin
ary results,

according to t
heMunicipal

Clerk’s Office,
project that th

ree of

Fried’s running mates have also

been elected to the Township

Council.
As of yesterday,

Unity Mont-

clair’s Kathryn Weller secured

2,547 votes to take an at-large

council seat, e
dging out 2nd

Ward

Councilwoman Robin Schlager,

who ran onM
ichaelson’s Pa

rtner-

ship Montclair ticket
, by about 40

ballots.
“Nomatter wh

at happens, I’m
a
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Our Lady of Fa
tima statue wil

l stop in Montc
lair

Mahogany carvin
g

believed to shed

tears, cure ills

By TANYA DROBNESS

of The Montclair Times

After touring t
heworld for n

ear-

ly 61 years, on
e of themost fa

mous

statues inCath
olicismwill arrive in

Montclair.
The Internatio

nal PilgrimVirgin

Statue of Our Lady of Fatima,

which has been brought to more

than 100 coun
tries, will come

to St.

Peter Claver C
hurch on Tuesday,

May 20.
The one-day visit is part of a

three-week tou
r of theArchdi

ocese

of Newark.
It was in May 1917 that three

shepherd child
ren in Fatima, Por-

tugal, are said to have seen an

apparition of t
heVirginMary. Sev-

eral months later, some 70,000

believers and
non-believers

who

came to see fo
r themselves sa

id the

sun had changed its form before

their eyes.
Thirty years la

ter, a mahogany

statue was carved by a famous

sculptor, Jose
Thedim of Portugal.

The 45-inch-ta
ll, 40-pound, li

felike

statue is believ
ed to have she

d tears

from its glass eyes
on numerous

occasions, but
particularly du

ring a

1972 tour of th
eNewOrleansDio-

cese.
According to Celeste Behling,

executive secretary to the Lay

Apostolate Fo
undation, the

mani-

festations of 1
972 are said to

have

been related to the Roe vs. W
ade

case that legal
ized abortion

in the

United States.

The tears, many believe, may

have been a sign of the Virgin

Mary’s disappoin
tment in the 19

73

Supreme Court decisi
on, Behling

said.
“It hasn’t bee

n confirmed, but

many people t
hink that is wh

y [the

weeping] happ
ened,” Behling

said.

The statue is known to have

wept more than 30 times, she

added.
“People have witnessed that,”

Behling atteste
d.

“Most people are
mesmerized,”

said Rose Marie Malburg, presi-

dent of the International
Pilgrim

Virgin Statue Foundation,
Inc.,

based in India
na.

While the statue
draws millions

of people duri
ng its annual t

ravels

to more than 500 churches

throughout th
e world, peop

le are

not allowed to
touch it because it

has been knoc
ked over and i

s eas-

ily worn, Malburg said. “If you

have 10,000 people touchi
ng it a

day, it’s not go
ing to last very

long,”

she said.
Believers have reported other

alleged miracles, such as physical

cures, favors a
nd signals, Malburg

said. Her husband, C
arl Malburg,

has been the fu
ll-time custodi

an of

the statue sinc
e 1993.

While it is not h
is responsibilit

y

to investigate alleged miracles

SEE FATIMA ON PAGE A11

Staff photo by
George Wirt

VICTORIOUS
: From left, Cary Afr

ick, Mayor-el
ect Jerry Fri

ed, Kathryn
Weller and N

ick Lewis gat
her at Unity

Montclair

headquarter
s to celebrat

e their slate’
s victories on

election nigh
t.

ELECTION TOTA
LSFried finishes fi

rst

SEE ELECTION ON PAGE A9

Mayor
Jerry Fried 2,80

1

Joyce Michaelso
n 2,434

Ted Mattox 1,728

At-Large Counc
il Members

Roger Terry 3,2
47

Kathryn Weller 2
,547

Robin Schlager
2,509

Sandy S. Castor
2,260

Starr Daniels 1,4
94

Sumana Rangac
har 1,315

Results provided
by the Municipal

Clerk’s Office.

1st Ward
Rich Murnick 77

8

Gerry Tobin 755

Roger Plawker 5
08

2nd Ward
Cary Africk 1,06

4

Peter Zorich 715

Mark Reynolds 3
61

3rd Ward
Nick Lewis 478

Jerold Freier 36
0

Joanna Brick 25
8

4th Ward
Renée Baskervi

lle 765

David Cumming
s 456

Sandra Lang 240

David L. Taylor J
r. 75Few exercise their r

ight

By DAN PROCHILO

of The Montclair Times

Despite its fie
ld of 20-plus can

didates, the

reported blitzkrieg of election-re
lated phone

calls and the g
amut of candid

ates’ forums in
the

run-up to the big day, th
is Township Council

election saw voter turnout
decline percen

tage-

wise from the previous e
lection four ye

ars ago.

Of the 24,951 residents regis
tered to vote,

7,149 of them
cast ballots on

Tuesday, sligh
tly

more than one
-quarter of the

electorate — 28.65

percent.
“I was disappo

inted by the tu
rnout,” Munic-

ipal Clerk Lin
da Wanat told The

Times yester-

day, “but I rem
ain optimistic

going forward
that

will improve, and thi
s office will w

ork hard to

that end.”
In the 2004 coun

cil election, 29
.91 percent

of the voters g
ot involved: 6,

446 out of 21,
946.

The statistics
from this past Tues

day might

have been typical for an
election exclusively

focused onmu
nicipal offices

and issues, yet
in a

way the figure
s defied the na

ture of this rac
e.

As she left W
atchung Elem

entary Schoo
l’s

polling site Tuesday afternoon, Ke
ira Lyman

said the candi
dates were acc

essible during
the

campaign,ma
king plenty of

public appeara
nces

and calls to po
tential voters.

Many people sh
e

knew had met some of the coun
cil hopefuls.

Lyman said the inten
sive, visible ca

mpaigning

helped her keep up with the debates an
d stay

informed.
“It got people

talking,” she sa
id.

“I have never h
ad somany ph

one calls inmy

life,” said Marjorie A. Fier
st, after she ha

d cast

her ballot at th
e school, on G

arden Street. A
nd

she didn’t mea
n that in a neg

ative way.

Municipal electi
ons in general

“are frequent-

ly, ‘Oh well, ho-hum. Just wait unt
il the presi-

dential,’” Fiers
t said.

Apparently m
any voters de

cided to do just

that.
The level of pa

rticipation wa
s poorest in th

e

3rd Ward, where jus
t over 21 perc

ent of voters

entered the ba
llot booth. The

largest numbe
r of

residents hit t
he polls in the 1st Ward, which

had about a 32
percent turnou

t, followed by t
he

2ndWard, with slight
ly over 31 perc

ent, and the

4thWard, which had
roughly 29 pe

rcent.

The perceived
turnout varied

widely depend
-

ing on the poll
ing place, but

the numbers a
t the

Municipal Build
ing and Mt. Hebron Middle

School on Bellevue Aven
ue were disco

uraging

early on. By around 4 p.m., poll worker

(A)pathetic turnout

INSIDE
Judge rules

on realigned
voters.
A9

SEE TURNOUT ON PAGE A8

Here’s the debut issue

of a redesigned

The Montclair Times.

There are new fonts

and style elements.

Enjoy the contents.

Savor the style.
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■ Faithful mesmerized by
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■ Officials react to election’s

outcome. PAGE A5
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BY ERICA ZARRA
OF THE MONTCLAIR TIMES

Township Manager Joseph

Hartnett’s introductory budget for

the 2008 Fiscal Year reveals a

6.32 percent hike from last year’s

final financial plan.
The proposed $67.8 million

budget would result in a 10.68

percent tax increase in themunic-

ipal portion of the tax levy.
If adopted, then Montclair

homeowners’ total taxes will

increase by an estimated 6 per-

cent when the taxes derived from

theMontclair SchoolDistrict and

the still-to-be finalized Essex

County budget are factored in.
Of the total budget, an estimat-

ed $63 million is earmarked for

municipal expenditures andmore

than $4 million is derived from

school debt service, according to

Hartnett.
“For several reasons, it’s going

to be a painful year,” Mayor Ed

Remsen said.

“We have a state-imposed cap

that wemust live within, and that

will force us to make several dif-

ficult choices as far as staff and

programs and services. We want

to get a lot of input from a lot of

people because we have a lot of

tough choices tomake in the next

30 days.”
Hartnett indicated that Mont-

clair must grapple with several

major tax and budget increases,

resulting in an 11.61 percent tax

increase.

These hikes include a 4.27 per-

cent increase in pension costs; a

1.24 percent increase in a reserve

for uncollected taxes; a 1.52 per-

cent increase in utilities and fuel

expenses; a .69 percent increase

in insurance, and a 2.27 percent

increase in debt service.
State aid has also decreased by

1.62 percent.
Montclair cannot exceed a 3

1/2 percent cap set by the state.

2008 BUDGET

6%taxhike looms

STAFF PHOTO BY ADAM ANIK

Workers take a break outside the closed Renaissance Middle School as the asbestos cleanup continues inside.

BY GEORGEWIRT
OF THE MONTCLAIR TIMES

Renaissance Middle School students

returned to their classrooms yesterday aft
er a

tumultuous week during which they got
an

unscheduled three-day holiday and their p
ar-

ents and teachers experienced the high a
nxi-

ety of an asbestos scare.
Schools officials tried to calm and reassur

e

students, parents and teachers that the ne
arly

century-old four-story schoolhouse was
safe

for them to reenter. Many community m
em-

bers expressedmisgivings, however, about
the

ongoing repairs to the building and theMo
nt-

clair Board of Education’s response to th
eir

recent concerns about the presence of

asbestos.
“The school is absolutely safe to go bac

k

into,” said Schools Superintendent Fr
ank

Alvarez. “We’ve had results from two differ
ent

tests, and no asbestos was detected.”

But representatives of the school’s Healt
h

and Wellness Committee, its PTA Board
and

concerned parents drafted a letter to Alva
rez

and members of the Board of Education
in

which they said: “We consider the effort
s to

protect our children’s health and effort
s to

allay parents concerns regarding the poten
tial

exposure to asbestos faced by Renaissa
nce

Middle School students aswholly inadequa
te.”

The episode which had the Renaissanc
e

community on edge began to unfold last w
eek

when a construction crew installing new
fire

doors inadvertently dislodged asbestos c
on-

tained inside the brick-and-masonry wall
s of

the school structure.
The building is owned by the Archdioces

e

of Newark and is leased to the Montc
lair

School District for more than $170,000 a y
ear

in a lease agreement that is renewed ann
ual-

ly. The lease for the upcoming 2008-2
009

school year was approved by the Board
of

Education at its meeting only last Mond
ay.

The school serves 239 sixth-, seventh-
and

eight-grade students.
District officials who were alerted to th

e

plaster around the door jams that had b
een

broken during the installation brought in
an

outside firm to conduct air quality tests.

When the results turned up “unacceptabl
e

level of airborne asbestos fibers” near one
of

the doors on the third floor, district offic
ials

had the school evacuated the children w
ere

sent home with a letter from Alvarez.

Asbestos fear gripsmiddle school

TOXIC SCARE

What: Montclair annual Memorial Day Service

When: 10 a.m. in Edgemont Memorial Park this c
oming Monday, May 26.

Details: Montclair residents are invited to atten
d the Memorial Day

Service.

Mayor Edward Remsen will preside as master o
f ceremonies. The Rev.

John Perris, rector of St. James Episcopal Chu
rch, will deliver the

invocation, the blessing of the wreaths and the
benediction.

The National Anthem will be performed by the Montclair High Schoo
l a

capella ensemble, “The Passing Notes.” The M
ontclair Community Band

will be performing patriotic music throughout
the ceremony.

The Montclair Police Honor Guard and the Mon
tclair Fire Department will

participate.

Representatives will attend from veterans organizations, including The

Crawford Crews American Legion Post 251; Lt.
Vincent J. Russo American

Legion Post 382; Daughters of the American R
evolution; National

Society of New England Women; Private Harvey Post 2139, Vet
erans of

Foreign Wars.

Arthur Baker, veteran of World War II, and Gen.
Bruce Bingham (ret.),

veteran of the Vietnam War, will attend the ceremony.

The Montclair Chapter of the American Red Cro
ss will attend and provide

a memorial wreath.

Contingency: In the event of rain, the service w
ill be held in the

Municipal Council Chambers in the Municipal B
uilding, 205 Claremont

Ave., beginning at 10 a.m.

Lawsuitmay target incomingmembers

BY TANYADROBNESS
OF THE MONTCLAIR TIMES

At-Large Township Councilman Ted Mat
-

toxmay have lost themayoral race, but he
has

no intention of losing his own lawsuit.

“I am seeking justice on behalf of the tax
-

payers,” Mattox said.
There is no indication that the civil sui

t

Mattox filed against the township in 2006w
ill

be settled before the council incumbents le
ave

office.

Settlement, anyone?

TED MATTOX

BUDGET ■ A9

ASBESTOS ■ A8

BYMARK S. PORTER
OF THE MONTCLAIR TIMES

As you read this, the irises are

blooming.
Thousands of iris blooms now

adorn the sweeping grounds and

hillside of the Presby Memorial

Iris Gardens, in what promises to

be one of the historic garden’s

most renowned bloom seasons.

“Happy spring! The gardens

look fabulous,” enthused Presby

Gardens Head Gardener Linda

Sercus.
The 2008 Bloom Season is

underway, and iris fanciers from

throughout the world are visiting

Montclair’s acclaimed Presby

Gardens, joining countless resi-

dents from Montclair and

throughout New Jersey . Artists

have set up easels amid the gar-

dens’ expanse. Photographers are

capturing panoramic images or

honing in on macro shots of the

flowers’ standards and falls.
Families wander along the

grass pathswending amid flowers.

Children marvel at the eccentric

names bequeathed on equally

exotic iris hybrids, some of whose

ancestries span the centuries.
“We work all year for this

month — and it’s worth it,” Sercus

affirmed.

Multi-coloredmagic

STAFF PHOTO BY ADAM ANIK

The Germanica iris, originally hybridized by Linneaus in 1763,

frames the Walther House in the Presby Memorial Iris Gar-

dens. The 2008 Bloom Season began last week and contin-

ues through June 8.PRESBY ■ A8

PresbyGarden irises popping forth

Municipal costs, school debt add up to higher homeowner taxes
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Half of Passaic

Ave. units will 

go to disabled
City expert surprises council

with a reversal of opinion about

low-income housing project.
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BOE plans to hold

referendum this

September
Page 4

Raider wrestlers

finish fourth in 

ECT tournament
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Three local stories on relationships in the new millennium

Learn how to hold a

busy job, have an

active life and still

find time to date.

Has teenage dating

changed in three

decades?  A Nutley

family fill us in. 

What is the future

for same sex pairs

in New Jersey and

the country?  
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38-year-old Martin Mellon gets ready for a date recently.  The divorced father of three just returned to dating. 
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‘Your new design 
provides a format that 
not only makes Town 
Journal more attractive, 
but easier to navigate 
.  .  . and the community 
loves it! We are still a 
work in progress, but 
you've given us a new 
direction — and we 
now have the tools to 
make us one of the 
best weekly community 
newspapers in the 
region.’

Debi Pittman Wilkey,  
Editor, Town Journal
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A message 
from the 
publishers

The timing couldn’t be better, 
they say.

With Main Street largely empty, 
people losing their jobs and the cost 
of utilities escalating, two Riverhead 
businessmen have created what they 
believe will mark the beginning of a 
revitalized downtown shopping dis-trict: an indoor public market.The Riverhead Mall is currently be-ing built in the large East Main Street 

building that once housed Swezey’s 
Department Store. And the partners 
say it will look much nicer than a sim-ple fl ea market.“We’re going to have separate 

stores, and we’re going to try to mim-

ic a mini main street inside,” said Ray 
Pickersgill, who owns and operates 
the booming Robert James Salon 
and Spa a block away. “With so many 
people out of work and businesses 
not hiring, this could provide peo-ple the opportunity to go after their 

dreams.”
Rents in the 7,500-square-foot 

building, which could hold 20 to 25 
“nice-sized” stores, would run about 
$700 each month, utilities included, 
said Mr. Pickersgill and his partner, 
Anthony Coates.“How much would you have to sell 

a day to stay in business, $27?” Mr. 
Pickersgill said.They expect to renovate the inside 

and outside of the building, which 

they are renting, and open in three 
months. The partners said they heard 
from 45 interested businesspeople, 
just one day after running an adver-tisement in the News-Review.The mall will be modeled after the 

Harbor Square Mall in Port Jefferson, 
a project Mr. Coates helped launch in 
the early 1990s when the North Shore 
village was struggling, as Riverhead is 
today, he said.

The men said they envision the 
Riverhead Mall as a business incuba-tor, with the idea that the more suc-cessful shops could eventually open 

real downtown storefronts.“Say a store becomes that success-ful, you’re not going to abort your 

This week’s News-Review has a 
whole new look.From the paper’s new logo to the 

typefaces we’re using for stories, 
headlines and captions, most every-
thing about your hometown weekly 
paper has gotten an update.The redesigned pages of this week’s 

paper are the result of about a year-
long effort by our team of editors, 
page designers, reporters and pho-
tographers, working with the assis-
tance of nationally recognized media 
consultants, Creative Circle Media of 
Providence, R.I.Our main goal in the redesign proj-

ect was to make the Riverhead News-
Review more user-friendly, easier to 
navigate and more interesting to read.We’ll be using navigation tools like 

Indoor market in the works for beleaguered downtownBusinessmen planning ‘mini main street’ in old Swezey’s building

By MICHAEL WHITE  |  EDITOR

INDOOR MARKET  |  PAGE 26

A MESSAGE  |  PAGE 28

BARBARAELLEN KOCH PHOTO

Anthony Coates and Ray Pickersgill have big plans for downtown. First on the list is to transform the former Swezey’s Department 

Store into an indoor public market.

Teachers’ never-ending bat-tle with cheaters has entered a Star Wars sort of realm, with creative kids tossing their crib sheets for technology. They’re using the Internet, cell phones and scanners. But our educa-tors are up for the fight.
See pages 2 and 3 inside.

21st century cheating



How our style 
and philosophy 
works for you
We involve the entire 
staff from the beginning, 
often meeting with every 
staff member to be sure 
their goals, concerns and 
ideas are heard.

Training, team building 
and culture change are 
critical to the success  
of any project. We will 
commit to develop and 
improve your staff’s 
skills, knowledge and 
teamwork.

We build our redesigns  
in pieces, like building 
blocks, and seek your 
input at every step. That 
means lots of discussion 
and no surprises.

We believe you should 
see lots of alternatives. 
We work in teams and 
attack projects from 
multiple perspectives, 
offering a range of 
solutions. That means 
you’ll have lots of good 
ideas to choose from.

We understand print and 
digital channels and how 
weeklies can make the 
most of both.  

We work hard and 
guarantee that what 
we deliver will meet or 
exceed your expectations. 
We love what we do and 
we will do our best to 
make the process fun for 
you, too!

Some sample before-and-afters

TOWN NEWS 
(Paramus, N.J.)
Revamping a suburban 
tabloid for a bolder 
look and feel.

Why hire us?
We listen. We take time 
to understand your needs. 
We spend much more 
time on site than any 
other media design firm.

Training. The real problem 
in newsrooms isn’t 
typefaces, but training. 
We’ll devote lots of time 
to training and make sure 
your staff has the skills 
and attitude make your 
redesign work.

Readers. Have you heard 
those horror stories about 
thousands of angry calls 
after a redesign? We’ve 
never had that experience. 
Never. 

Cost containment. We 
bid all projects as a fixed 
cost. You won't experience 
cost overruns or expense 
bills.

Efficiency. From better 
workflows to saving 
newsprint, we make 
solutions easy on you,  
your budget and your staff. 
And, unlike other firms, we 
deliver templates, libraries 
and stylebooks instead of 
asking you to do this work.

Content. We focus on 
readers and strong 
content. We’ll help you 
improve your content as 
well as your design.

Experience. Our teams 
have helped with hundreds 
of redesigns, and we’ll put 
everything we’ve learned 
to work for you.

Children offer 
their parents 
a lesson in 
patience
Page 22
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Catholic Herald
The Arlington

Twenty-one counties. Sixty-eight parishes. One faith.

quintuplets

New look, same 
Good News

By MICHAEL F. FLACH
Catholic Herald Editor

This week’s issue of the Arlington Catho-
lic Herald is the launch of the redesign that 
started in January of this year.

The redesigned Catholic Herald is easier 
to navigate and has a cleaner, crisper look. 
We want to engage our readers with inspir-
ing stories and dynamic photos. The em-
phasis will be on what Catholics are doing 
in our local diocesan communities. Above 
all, it will continue to bring the Good News 
of Jesus Christ to 60,000 readers every 
week. 

This redesign, the first “professional” 
redesign in the paper’s 32-year history,  
doesn’t mean the paper hasn’t received 
some tweaking over the years. The evolu-
tion has taken many forms. The original 
tabloid size was reduced slightly in Febru-
ary 1977 to its current height and width. 
The front-page logo changed in Novem-
ber 1980 from its original script style to a 
reverse block. 

The weekly Spanish page was added in 
January 1994, and four-color photos start-
ed appearing a year later. Two years ago we 
rearranged our editorial content to bring 
more local stories to the front of the paper.

The page count and advertising volume 
have increased tremendously over the past 
10 years. We averaged 12 pages per issue 
in 1976, while today we routinely average 
36 pages. We’ve changed printers several 
times over the years, in some cases to get 
better print quality and save money. We’re 
currently with Chesapeake Publishing in 
Easton, Md. 

We’ve received more than 50 awards in 

Newspaper is easier to read 
with strong local focus.

See New Look page 14

Veterans day Home from IraQ

Changed for life
Single mom 
finds priorities, 
perspectives  
altered for good
By GRETCHEN R. CROWE
Catholic Herald Staff Writer

“Read this one, Mommy.”
Six-year-old Eavan Snellings breaks her 

hand from her mother’s and points to a 
white arch-shaped slab with black letter-
ing — the tombstone of a 25-year-old sol-
dier who died fighting in Operation Iraqi 
Freedom this September.

Tracy Snellings crouches down at the 
edge of the grave — not 
yet covered with grass 
— and reads aloud the 
carved name, date of 
birth and date of death. 
Mother and daughter 
pause for a moment, 
then move on through 
the seemingly endless 
rows of identical white stones — a sea of 
sacrifice stretched before them. 

Visiting Arlington National Cemetery 
is emotional for Snellings, a Navy Reserve 
lieutenant who returned only six weeks 
ago from a six-month deployment in Anbar 
Province. Walking through the memorial, 
Snellings said she hoped to pass on some 
understanding of sacrifice to Eavan, a first-
grader at St. Charles Borromeo School in 
Arlington.

“She’s really too young to get it,” Snellings 

GRetCHen R. CROWe  |  CATHOLIC HERALD
Iraq war veteran Tracy Snellings, who joined the Navy Reserves in 2003, looks at a 
headstone with her daughter, Eavan, 6, in Arlington National Cemetery last week. 
Snellings returned from her six-month deployment to Anbar Province six weeks ago 
and has yet to feel really at home. See VeteraNs page 18

More inside

Local vets hon-
ored at Mass . 5
Injured troops 
receive needed 
care. 19

a refugee’s story, 
three decades later

Vietnamese woman was five 
 when she was featured on the  

first ‘Catholic Herald’ cover.  Page 3

CATHOLIC HERALD 
(Arlington, Va.)
A fresh design that 
reaches out to readers 
spread across half the 
state of Virginia.

SU GUIA 
(Passaic, N.J.)
An upgrade on a 
Spanish language 
publication to 
better reflect the 
demographic of its 
readership

Castillo Lambert
El renovado castillo ofrece
un lugar para hacer
turismo sin ir lejos 
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Deportes
Barcelona comienza una
nueva era con Radomiro
Antic como entrenador.
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‘El tigre’
Entrevista y fotos
exclusivas del ganador de
Protagonista de la Música
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Oposición a garaje para clínica
Por Vanesa Curry

REPORTERA SU GUÍA

HACKENSACK — Un grupo de
residentes de la ciudad ha protestado ante
las autoridades en contra de la construcción
de un estacionamiento adyacente al Centro
Médico Universitario de Hackensack. A su
vez, los ejecutivos del hospital han
suspendido la construcción del garaje hasta
discutir el tema más ampliamente con los
ciudadanos.

El hospital tiene planes de construir un
garaje para 560 vehículos adyacente al
centro médico para reducir el problema de
falta de estacionamiento en las calles de
Hackensack, así como para facilitar el acceso
a la institución médica. En caso de ser
construído, el estacionamiento sería para el
uso exclusivo de los empleados del centro
médico.

Los oponentes al estacionamiento
presentaron una demanda en contra del
Centro Médico Universitario de Hackensack
ante la Corte Superior en Hackensack a
mediados del año pasado. La semana
pasada, el juez Jonathan Harris decidió
aplazar los planes de construcción por un
plazo de tiempo indefinido para permitir
que se realizaran audiencias públicas
adicionales entre los funcionarios de la
Junta de Ajustes y los residentes de la
ciudad.

Algunos de los ciudadanos presentaron
sus quejas ante la alcaldía durante la
reunión municipal celebrada el día lunes,
indicando que “el espacio crearía problemas
adicionales de tráfico en la zona en vez de
resolverlos”. Los concejales, a su vez,
indicaron que el asunto estaba fuera de su
jurisdicción y se limitaron a indicar que el
caso está en manos de la Junta de Ajustes.

Asimismo, los residentes indicaron que
los planes de construcción podrían violar
los códigos de construcción de la ciudad a
pesar de que éstos fueron aprobados por la
Junta de Zonificación en mayo. La Junta de
Ajustes está estudiando los códigos y los

planes de construcción. La zona en cuestión
es un área de manufactura, que según los
códigos de construcción de la ciudad,
prohíbe el establecimiento de
estacionamientos.

Específicamente, los funcionarios del
hospital tenían previsto colocar el garaje al
lado de las alas destinadas al cuidado de
mujeres y niños. Estas alas del hospital están
bajo construcción actualmente. Sin
embargo, la construcción del
estacionamiento ha sido suspendida
temporalmente mientras el caso es resuelto
en la corte.

Otra de las objeciones más frecuentes de
los residentes a la construcción del
estacionamiento es que el tráfico
incrementaría el nivel de ruido que es
particularmente perjudicial para los
convalecientes del centro médico.

Los residentes objetaron a la
construcción del estacionamiento durante
las reuniones convocadas previamente por
la Junta de Planeamiento el año pasado,
pero ésta aprobó la obra. Los opositores
también indican que el estacionamiento
reduciría el espacio habitable en uno de los
vecindarios más pobres de la ciudad.
Mientras que los empleados y ejecutivos del
hospital indican que el garaje es necesario
debido al incremento de tráfico en la zona.

Las oficinas centrales del Centro Médico
Universitario, un complejo de más de diez
edificios, están ubicadas en el 30 de la
avenida Prospect. El resto de los edificios
rodean al edificio central. La construcción
de las nuevas alas y el estacionamiento se
llevaba a cabo en la calle Atlantic. El año
pasado se derrumbó la edificación que
estaba ubicada en el 171 de la calle Atlantic
para dar inicio a la expansión del centro
médico.

El hospital tiene previsto expandir el
centro, añadiendo 192 camas en una
edificación de 225,000 pies cuadrados, que
también incluye el estacionamiento.

FOTO/VANESA CURRY
El Centro Médico Universitario de Hackensack suspendió la construcción de
un estacionamiento de más de 500 puestos después de que residentes locales
entablaran una demanda, que aún está pendiente. La construcción de un ala
adicional para niños y mujeres continúa.
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Un paseo por el
lugar de
nacimiento de
Roosevelt
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SALSA

José Alberto ‘El
canario’ alegra
noche latina en
club de Clifton 
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DEPORTES

Javier Aguirre,
entrenador
ganador en el
Osasuna de
Pamplona.
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Dolor, rencor y desahogo
VÍCTIMAS DE VIOLACIÓN SE EXPRESAN CON ARTE

Por Sandra Banguero
Reportera Su Guía

TEANECK — Después de haber
sido violada, Mary Diane
empezó a ver su vida en

blanco y negro.  
“Las palabras no son suficientes

para describir lo que me pasó”, dijo
ella.  

Ella no encontró consuelo en las
palabras de apoyo, ni en las
demostraciones de afecto. 

Fue a través de la pintura y la
poesía que el blanco y el negro se
fueron desvaneciendo de su vida, y
empezó a descubrir nuevos colores
en los que ahogaba dolores y
rabias.  

“Quiero transcender el mundo
de las palabras y sentimientos, y
expresar lo profundo de mi dolor,
curándolo en colores, imágenes y
ritmos”, escribe Mary Diane en una
nota colocada al lado de sus
cuadros.

Estos son dos rostros de
mujeres, con cara serias y miradas
profundas en las que se distingue
cierta expresión de rabia y tristeza.

Ella y 13 personas más, quienes
firman sus obras sólo con nombres
sin apellidos,  para ocultar su
identidad, expusieron sus pinturas,
esculturas y poemas la semana
pasada, en el salón Rutherford de la
Universidad Fairleigh Dickinson,
en Teaneck.  

Todos ellos tienen en común el
haber sido víctimas de alguna clase
de abuso sexual, ya sea cometido
por sus padres, esposos, familiares
o extraños.

Al lado de las esculturas y
cuadros, también se expusieron
unas 30 camisetas, en las que otras
víctimas expresaron en palabras sus
sentimientos.  

“Qué me iba a imaginar que mi
hija estaba en peligro dejándola
sola con su padre”, escribió una
mujer en una camiseta blanca,
reclamándole a un hombre llamado

Kevin.
Al lado de esa camiseta, en otra

con un dibujo de un corazón rojo
partido por la mitad decía, “Mi
niñez perdida”.  

La exposición, titulada
“Survivors: Art and Poetry Exhibit”,
fue organizada por el Centro de
Ayuda a Víctimas de Violación del
condado de Bergen.

Desde 1989, y en el mismo
lugar, cada otoño el centro realiza
esta exhibición para mostrar a la
comunidad el dolor que padecen

los sobrevivientes de abuso sexual y
cómo ellos luchan por recuperarse
después de la traumática
experiencia.

“Nuestro objetivo también es
darle a los sobrevivientes otra
posibilidad para expresar sus
sentimientos. Muchos realizan estas
obras en sus casas y otros las hacen
con sus terapistas en el proceso de
recuperación”, dijo Raquel Reed,
directora asistente del centro.

Sobre una de las mesas habían
dos fotografías en portaretratos.  

Una del puente George
Washington, que une a Nueva
Jersey y Nueva York. Lisa Marie,
otra de los expositores, la tomó
después que su novio la violó.  

“El era mi primer amor, mi
todo”, escribió en una nota al lado
de la foto.  

La otra fotografía es la imagen
de unas gotas de agua congelada
sobre una baranda.  

Lisa Marie la fotografió después
de haber sido violada otra vez.

“Sentí que mi fertilidad, mi
prosperidad, mi amor y mi
sexualidad habían sido encerrados,
atrapados e incrustados en el hielo”,
escribió al lado de esta fotografía. 

Al lado de estas historias
femeninas, la exposición también
mostró algunas historias y
sentimientos masculinos frente al
abuso.  

Una escultura blanca de hierro
que parece simular un cuerpo
humano vestido con objetos
reciclados, llamó la atención desde
el rincón donde se encuentraba. De
ella colgaban unos tarros de color
azúl en los que se podían leer
palabras como miedo, violencia,
mentiras, abuso, secretos, y otras.

Esta escultura fue hecha por
Paul, un hombre quien fue abusado
en su niñez. 

Tímidos y un poco silenciosos,
muchos de quienes visitaron la
exposición eran también
sobrevivientes de abuso sexual,
quienes durante toda su vida
guardaron para sí mismos su
sufrimiento y nunca hablaron del
tema hasta que vieron sus historias
representadas en las experiencias
de otros.  

“Según los datos del FBI, sólo
una de cada 10 personas reporta el
abuso sexual del que ha sido objeto,
y una de las razones para esto es
que muchas víctimas piensan que,

FOTO/SANDRA BANGUERO

Dos palabras “Help”, ayuda, y “Rape”, violación, para describir cómo las
víctimas de abuso sexual necesitan de una mano amiga.

Expresión continúa página 8
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